O bjective: The aim of this study was to determine the amounts of fluoride and aluminum released from different restorative materials stored in artificial saliva and double-distilled water. Material and Methods: Cylindrical specimens (10 x 1 mm) were prepared from 4 different restorative materials (Kavitan Plus, Vitremer, Dyract Extra, and Surefil). For each material, 20 specimens were prepared, 10 of which were stored in 5 mL artificial saliva and 10 of which were stored in 5 mL of double-distilled water. Concentrations of fluoride and aluminum in the solutions were measured using ion chromatography. Measurements were taken daily for one week and then weekly for two additional weeks. Data were analyzed using two-way ANOVA and Duncan's multiple range tests (p<0.05). Results: The highest amounts of both fluoride and aluminum were released by the resin-modified glass ionomer cement Vitremer in double-distilled water (p<0.05). All materials released significantly more fluoride in double-distilled water than in artificial saliva (p<0.05). In artificial saliva, none of the materials were observed to release aluminum. Conclusion: It was concluded that storage media and method of analysis should be taken into account when the fluoride and aluminum release from dental materials is assessed.
INTRODUCTION
Fluoride released from restorative materials can inhibit demineralization as well as bacterial activities such as colonization and acid production 29 . The most important of these fluoride-releasing restorative materials are conventional glass ionomer cement (GIC), resin-modified glass ionomer cement (RMGIC) and polyacid-modified composite resin (PMCR). Fluoride-releasing composites are also available. Both PMCRs and fluoride-releasing composites are known to release lower levels of fluoride than conventional GICs 3, 26 . In addition to fluoride, GICs have been found to release aluminum into an ambient solution after setting 21 . The antibacterial activity of aluminum salt solutions against cariogenic micro-organisms has been previously reported 23 . Considering that the inhibition of Streptococcus mutans ATPase is higher when F and Al are combined 16, 17 , the simultaneous release of aluminum and fluoride from dental material may play an important role in caries prevention 17 . Fluoride ion-selective electrodes (ISe) and ion chromatography (IC) are the traditional techniques used to measure fluoride release 19 . Although ISe represents a simple and convenient method for measuring fluoride release, it is difficult to distinguish between free fluoride ions and fluoride complexes released from materials, both of which are detected by ISe 6, 30 . In contrast, IC does not measure fluoride complexes and is able to detect low concentrations of fluoride ions that may not be detected by ISe
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. This distinction is important because only free fluoride ions can enhance tooth resistance to secondary caries attacks around restorations 13 . Although numerous studies have examined fluoride release from restorative materials 2, 3, 11, 19, 26 , little research has been conducted on aluminum release or the association between fluoride and aluminum release 7, 16, 21, 25 . This study aimed at measuring the release of fluoride and aluminum from different dental materials using IC.
MATERIAL AND METhODS

Test specimens
Details of the restorative materials evaluated are provided in Figure 1 . For each material, 20 disc-shaped specimens were prepared in polytetrafluoroethylene molds (10 mm in diameter and 1 mm depth) according to the manufacturers' instructions. A nylon thread was incorporated into each specimen so that it could be suspended in a solution, and excess material was removed by placing the filled mold between 2 glass slides, each covered with a transparent Mylar strip (Henry Schein, Melville, NY, USA), and gently pressing them together. The conventional GIC specimens were allowed to set under pressure at room temperature for 10 min. All other specimens were light-polymerized for 40 s using a visible light-curing unit (Hilux Dental Curing, Benlioglu Dental Inc, Ankara, Turkey). Specimens were removed from their molds, wet-ground with 500-1200-grit silicon carbide paper and placed in a 37°C±2°C oven for 24 h to ensure a complete set.
Fluoride and aluminum release
Ten specimens of each material were immersed in 5 mL artificial saliva prepared according to Hayacibara, et al.
17 (2003) , and the remaining 10 specimens of each material were immersed in 5 mL double-distilled water. Solutions were changed daily during the first week. Discs were removed from the solutions, rinsed with double-distilled water, dried with absorbent paper and transferred to new tubes containing 5 mL of fresh solutions. Fluoride/ aluminum concentrations were measured using IC, with measurements taken daily during the first week (days 1-7) and once a week thereafter (days 14 and 21) to determine cumulative concentrations.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of fluoride and aluminum release was performed using two-way ANOVA and Duncan's multiple range tests (p<0.05). Pearson's correlation analysis was undertaken between fluoride and aluminum release in each medium. Fluoride and aluminum release from restorative materials using ion chromatography differed significantly among all materials except for Dyract and Surefil (p<0.05). In double-distilled water, after immersion for 24 h (day 1), Vitremer released the highest amount of fluoride, followed by Kavitan Plus, Dyract Extra and Surefil (Figure 2) . In artificial saliva, Vitremer also tended to have the highest fluoride release at all times, and no fluoride release was detected from either Dyract extra or Surefil until day 14.
RESULTS
Mean
Vitremer also released the highest amount of aluminum in double-distilled water on day 1, followed by Kavitan Plus, whereas no aluminum release was detected for Dyract Extra or Surefil. With the exception of day 1, the levels of aluminum released from all materials in double-distilled water and artificial saliva were below the limits of detection throughout the 21-day test period (Figure 2-5) .
The mean fluoride release was significantly higher in double-distilled water than in artificial saliva for all materials (p<0.05).
No correlation was found between the amounts of fluoride and aluminum released in either doubledistilled water or artificial saliva.
DISCUSSION
It is generally agreed that fluoride facilitates remineralization and prevents demineralization 28, 29 . The fluoride-releasing ability of GICs has been shown to offer resistance to secondary caries formation around restorations 27 as a result of fluoride penetration into mineralized dentin 22 . Previous studies have shown GIC and RMGIC to release more fluoride than PMCR and composite resin 3, 26 . GIC have been shown to release the highest amounts of fluoride during the first day of application in a phenomenon known as the "burst effect" 3 . This initial burst of fluoride has been found to reduce the viability of any bacteria remaining in inner carious dentin and to promote enamel/dentin remineralization 10 . In this study, the conventional GIC Kavitan Plus and the RMGIC Vitremer were observed to produce a "burst effect", whereas the PMCR Dyract extra and the fluoride-containing composite resin Surefil produced no initial burst of fluoride and showed lower constant fluoride release than Kavitan Plus and Vitremer. The "burst effect" demonstrated by Kavitan Plus and Vitremer may be due to the moisture sensitivity of GIC during the maturation period. The rapid fall of fluoride release during subsequent days is likely to be the result of the initial burst of fluoride released from the glass particles as they dissolve in the polyalkenoate acid during the setting reaction 4 . The latter slow release occurs as the glass dissolves in the acidified water of the hydrogel matrix 8 . Previous studies have reported fluoride release from RMGIC to be higher than or the same as conventional GIC 2, 11, 27 . Among the materials tested in the present study, Vitremer released the highest amount of fluoride. The larger pore size and greater porosity of RMGIC in comparison to GIC may explain the difference in the initial leaching of fluoride from the glass particles 18 , and the type and amount of resin used in photochemical polymerization may also affect fluoride release rates 20 . PMCRs, which are formed by adding acidic polymer to a methacrylate resin matrix 2 , are meant to combine the positive characteristics of GICs and composites; however, studies have shown PMCRs actually produce few responses typical of glass ionomers 15, 26 . In the present study, the fluoriderelease values of the PMCR Dyract were lower than those of the GIC and RMCIG tested, indicating that the release of fluoride did not increase as a result of the addition of polyacids to resin 1 . Amounts of fluoride released from composite resin tend to be far lower than the amounts released from conventional or resin-modified GIC and somewhat lower than the amount release from PMCR. In the present study, the fluoride-containing composite resin Surefil had the lowest levels of fluoride release. This finding is in agreement with Attar and Onen 3 (2002) and suggests that the incorporation of fluoride compounds into resin composition does not improve fluoride release.
Historically, most in vitro fluoride-release studies have been performed using a static immersion medium, most commonly distilled or deionized water or artificial saliva 12 . The amount of fluoride released from dental materials has been shown to vary considerably according to the type of storage medium used 5, 9 . The present study also found that the immersion medium may have considerable influence on the release of fluoride from dental materials. All four materials tested in this study released higher amounts of fluoride into doubledistilled water than into artificial saliva, indicating that fluoride release is significantly influenced by the ionic strength and composition of artificial saliva.
In addition to fluoride, some dental materials also release aluminum, another substance with anticariogenic properties that can enhance the effect of fluoride 17 . Aluminum forms complexes with fluoride that result in reduced levels of free fluoride 14 . The highest amounts of aluminum are released during the first 24 h after setting 24 . The amount of aluminum released decreases with the maturation of the glass ionomer cement, as the aluminum ions close to the surface are washed out of the cement and those that remain are trapped deep within the matrix 21 . In the present study, the only observable aluminum release was from the conventional and resin-modified GICs during the first day in double-distilled water. The RMGIC Vitremer released a higher amount of aluminum than the conventional GIC Kavitan Plus. No aluminum release was observed from any of the restorative materials tested when artificial saliva was used as the storage medium. This finding is supported by the fact that the release of aluminum from materials in artificial saliva is very low and was not detected.
CONCLUSION
As a general rule, a restorative material with a high level of fluoride release is appropriate for treating children with a high rate of caries and in other situations where optimal fluoride release is a high priority, whereas other restorative materials can be used when fluoride release is of lesser importance. The results of this study show that the levels of aluminum and fluoride released from restorative materials vary according to the type of restorative material. RMGIC was found to have the highest levels of fluoride and aluminum release. In view of this finding, from a clinical standpoint, caries restoration with RMGIC may play a significant role in the prevention of secondary caries in cariesactive children. In addition, studies that assess the anticariogenic potential of dental restorative materials by measuring the amounts of fluoride and Fluoride and aluminum release from restorative materials using ion chromatography aluminum released should take into account the effects of storage media on release levels.
